
DRITISH and American relations 
u have been extremely amiable 
■toe* before World War n. The re- 

made by 
AMee * former Prime Minister 

_ 

the ‘Boose of Commons; in which 
be said there are elements in the 
Utaitsd States who do not want a 
settlement of the Korean war. was 

startling end Shocking to the aver- 
age -American. It was, to use is 
cliche, toe imfctadest cut of tom 
alL 

A<«fi Stevenses, the defeated 
Democratic candidate for Presi- 
dent of tte United States; very 
well summed op the attttqde of 
toe American average citizen 
corning that statement He 
"if there’s such an element I 
never encountered it I don’t know 
where it resides. I would like to 
know toe address.” 

In addition to this statement toe 
British do not understand our atti- 
tude of having little faith in top* 
level conference between the Btts- 
slans, Britain, the United States 
and other major powers as sug- 
gested by Prime Minister Church- 
ill. 
t -Briefly this is toe administra- 
tion’s attitude toward such a con- 

ference, and, toe great majority of 
U. S. political leaders approve it: 

The United States believes that 
the Soviet must Show good faith, by 
actions before such a conference 
should be held. The United States 
would consider settlement of the 
Korean war and a treaty for Aus- 
tria acts of good faith. 

This is not an arbitrary decision. 
The American people have Been 
disappointed by past results of such 
conferences. If good-wQl and sin- 
cerity do not exist -on both sides 
at such a conference nothing can 

be accomplished. 
This is not an unreasonable atti- 

tude. It is the result of the Ameri- 

— 

its distrust of 
European diplomacy, and it* liking 
for straightforward, honest action. 

A number of Americana have let 
off a great amount of steam in re- 

cant days which has hurt Amer- 
ican-Brttish relations. The tragedy 
of such action is that these men 
are doing exactly what the Com- 
munist world wants more than any- 
thing aba at the present time. A 
split fean can never he breached 
between the two great English 
speaking nations of fee world would 
he a victory for Communisso* 

AH of the blame, however, can- 
not be placed on fee American 
doorstep. If*. Attlee eras anything 
tat discrete in bis remarks and did 
more in feat one speech to promote 

rtton in this country than any- 
fe fee la* * years. 

political 
i United 

alone against 
ean Britain stand 

It is to ottr flnBifl benefit 
that we be allies and friends. It is 
hoped feat wise heads will prevail 
in fee dispute and our differences 
settled. 
• A number ,sf .farm organiza- 

tions have gone on record as ap- 
proving President Elsenhower’s 
plan to. reorganise fee Department 
of Agriculture. The plan is opposed 
by a group of Democratic senators. 

Approving the plan are the Na- 
tional Grange, the American Farm 
Bureau Federation and the Nation- 
al Milk Producers Federation. 

The plan would transfer to the 
secretary at agriculture the au- 

thority to reorganize the depart- 
ment, consolidating or realigning 
its far-flung field agencies to 
eliminate duplication and over- 

lapping. 
The opposition is concerned 

because the plan does not spe- 
cific ally set out the steps the 
secretary shall follow. 

Patronize Our Advertisers—It Pays! 

Can your home pass the 

Sniffle Test? 
Does a succession of cold* during cold 
weather disturb the health of your fam- 
ily? Imperfect heating and poor air 
circulation can be the direct cause of 
these annoying, dangerous colds. 

Tew heme CAN pass "The Sniffle Test** 
with Lennox Aire-Flo Heating! It dim, 
mates drafts and cold Boors—provides 
freshened, filtered, humidified air circu- 
lated gently and continuously. "Mellow 
Warmth” supersensitive controls main- 
tain balanced temperatures with warm 

floors. 

let us demonstrate the healthful com- 

fort you can enjoy with Lennox Aire-Flo 
Heating. Convenient terms. 

Heal, alone, is not enough 
for complete indoor comfort! Umax Faimco* an tundaoma, 

compact; ouda la modal* fat am 
ank all. am. coal md LP. 8m. 

E. L. Scott Roofing Co. 
East Vernon Avenue —-— Kinston, N. C. 

•d LENNOX P»qUr 

In • terrible apeech impediment, 

which 
He 

would neat 
speech Impediment ■ on a 
at sixteen that nMailted la hie being completely shut- 
in tot three months. At eighteen he had another 
breakdown brought on by the embarrassment o< the 
speech impediment 

Finally he obtained a diagnosis of bis impedi- 
ment, the gist of it being that die trouble was mental 
and that for a sum et money, beyond their means, he could be cured.' 

Grasping at this' thought he bought books on applied and practical 
psychology. He studied long hours and attempted to devise a system ef 
speech correction, using the trial and error method. After eight years 
and many set backs he made progress that convinced him he could 
effect a cure. 

He obtained a position driving a bus ho that he would be forced to 
talk to the public. Despite his handicap, he built a desire to operate a 
school and help others to have normal speech. 

So he left the employ of die bus company and accepted a position 
of manager of an Air Show (stunt flyers). In this position he had to book 
shows and act as publicity agent and announcer and he had to talk be- 
fore groups of from five hundred to fifteen thousand people in two years. 

Studying day and night he obtained a certificate as an instructor hr 
Navigation and Meteorology, and during die war be was employed by the 
Civil Aeronautics Administration as an Aircraft Communicator. Follow- 
ing the war he taught for several years on the G. I. Training Program 
and through the results proved to himself that he could teach successfully. 

"Life,” says Walter Hlcken, "la Ilka the weather; after the storm, 
the sun always shines." ; 

Students Working For 
Summer Need SS Cards 

Students planning to work this 
summer In commerce or indus- 
try, or as regular domestic em- 

ployees, will need social secur- 

ity cprds, Marshall Barney, 
manager of the Rocky Mount 
social security office, says. He 
urges them to apply now at the 
nearest social securitly office if 
they do not have a social secur- 

ity card or need to replace a 

lost card. 
There is no charge for a card 

and no minimum age require- 
ment. Application blanks are 
available at any post office, em- 

ployment office, or social se- 

curity office. 
He poltned out that it takes 

several days to get a social se- 

curity card, so he advised them 
not to wait until an employer 
tells them that they can’t work 
until they have a card—“Apply 
for a card now,” Barney said. 

Any young person who has 

STILL CHAMP Heavyweight 
champion Rocky Marciano shows 
manager A1 Weill punch which 
dropped challenger Joe Walcott 
in first round of championship 
tight in Chicago. 

REMEMBER — 

Rulane Gas Service 
Is Economical! 

408 N. Queen St 
KINSTON, N. C. 

worked in employment covered 
by social security long enough 

IftMHTAUZED Badte 
TV glair Arthur Gedfrey la Am: 
kBMa hWflhHrtoe fce.«»|. 

to have been paid wages of $50 
or more In six different calen- 
dar quarters is insured under 
Social Security at least until he 
is 24% years old. If he dies 
leaving no wife, a lump-sum 
amount is payable to whomever 
pays his burial expenses. If he 
leaves a widow, the lump-sum 
goes to her. If he leaves a wid- 
ow and one child—monthly 
benefits may be payable to both 
of these survivors until the 
child 4s 18. 

“These are some of the rea- 
sons which emphasize the im- 
portance of getting and using 
your social security card. Use 
it. Don’t lose it!” Barney 
said in conclusion. 

The population of the United! 
States is increasing at a rate oC 
7,000 persons a day. 
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